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fell

by Brenda Montgomery
fell off the- ~all o~ la.mps
off. ~
_.While Bard students were a.wa.y
tables. Many people did not feel
for Thanksgiving bre&Kt the
the qui.Ket thDUgh one student
ca.mpu5 was rattled by a.n ·
who did said it was -frighteiung.
ea.rthqua.l<e that Wi.s felt all over
"I w&s lying on the couch when it
the Northeas1:.
started tq moye~-[ di.dn't _really
Frid4y th• 25:th. •t 6_:50 pm
thiAI< H. was &n "earthquaKe until I
things -started swa-ying and
noticed the water in Our -fishb.nk
~te&l<ing as the tremors strucl<
sloshing back and -forth. Thin-·r·the state.
realized that the whole house
The e-picenter" of the quake was
was shaking."
Scierrl:ists s&y that a~tershocks
90 miles north of Quebec city,
C..nada, according to New Yorl<
are a possiblity for a. -few weeks
seismologists•. The earthquake
&ft•r th• quake. If this qliike
was th• most powerful in ea.stetn
was just a fore shod<t we m&y be
AIDS education program.
Ca.nada in the last_ SO ye&rS. It
in for an •v•n worse earthqUAke
(Photo by· Sa,ra WiJJ_Lg)
registe-red 6.0 on the Richi:et
at A.QY~~!me.
.
,· .
scale as opposed to the usui.t 3.0
:sho':Jld a.noth•r eArthquake
for thl Northeast.
OCctrt -residen~s are advised.
rremors were reported from all
st&nd in doorways 'to avoid
parts of New York stilte. a.nd in
danger .. The iitructure of theMjchig&n,Indiana,
Ohio,
fram• makes i1: the SAfest plac•
Pennsylvania,
New Jersey,
in most houses when tremors
by Sata Willig
control wa.s unthinka.ble · ·("be
Maryland, Connecticut, Rhode
strike.
fruitful a.nd multiply 11 ) then
.~ .9!l the e:v~~i!'9 of-Nov•mber 21,
.. -.:..Isb.nd. Vermont. Hainltt New
Th• fini.l Wol"d oi the
abortion was murdet. SeverAl
1988, . about thirte~n . B11rd
st-ud~ents- ~w.nt--_do-wn- 'teo- -t~h~- · wondered why young-- p-eopltt
- Hampshire a.nd Ma.ssid1use~tt$~-"--~ sltismologists-w&s i rattier . smug
No ma..ior damage was repotted
---- t·- -··d -- ~
should nee-d to Know a.bout such
Dutchess County Budget Hearing
in our a.rea.. At most, a. picture
con lnue on p&Qe 1
things when they obviously would
.. in Pought<.epsie. The primary, or
not
be engaging in them, coming
·~' ~-=!.1 !~~st.1tl.e __f!l_Q!i_ tl.!~ t~d! _!«:)pic
from good Christiant moral,
··"',~o.:f :the •v~nin~ corlce.m•d wh•thet
middle-class homes.
.
,. ,... ·;:-;::oc_JjO-t,to: grarrt'-tfie tcK:al· PI.:meci
·_,-- --"~-- · · · -- · · ·
~ P"ir.f:n_thoo~d· · d1~pt"er___ ·the
The ma.ior arguments of those
favotino th• grant were a.s
follows: F outteen thousand
·
·
·
...· - -- '"~- = -. - · ,_, "'_- "
education •
dollars is an a.bsolutel y
~minuscule -amount of m-~ney,
... .' ~vlln~or=-&ight Ba.rd siudR-nts
:
.
iigned
Up
to
"Spiii<:·Tfi~
l
.five'lispecia.lly when split btttween
Non-glossy P~Pitr- th~t · d-.;~nit·=,
· by Am&ra Willey
.·
hours
wete
spent
listening
_!o
taxpayers of an ,entire county.
··
have
·
-pfatrtic
ot
·
mtttill
<staplesif
This sime.-ster the recycling
Th~rt wel'e people who sa.w the
~it1.ched to it is broughi -to-the · people state whether a.nd why
project on i:ampus has already
they were pto Ol" con gtanting
need for ~nd valued the
Red Hook ·Paper ·company. The
recyclttd a ton of fltlpe-1". And 2000
Planned Parenthood the money.
existence of both se-M education
c&ns &nd bottles, which must b~
pounds is a lot of pa.per,
Those opposed largely ignored
and birth control information,
reb.rniblt, are brought to Bev
The group's goal is to clean up
the
issue
of
whether
or
not
to
and
the right to them. Thost
Wi.y,
Ste-wart's,
a·nd
i:he
Gra.nd
the campus, not to m~l<e money.
grant the money, st&1ing only
enga.ged in standard educational
Union.
"Som• dorms ·r~-cycle •for
their reasons for disapproving of
institutions, such aa vocation&l
Tht rtcyclin; projec-t ·began th•
themselves, which is fine
Planned
Parenthood.
Sever&l
-achoolst private schoolst and
1
first
day
of
L&:T
this
year
when
because iha.t S. the point,•• sa.id
reform
schools, would miss this
people
maintained
that
if
AIDS
HcGow~n
~nd
fteshman
Chrissy
fresh m~n Sharon HcGow•n• a
education is going to be
Haja.gos siarted picl<ing up ci.ns.
m1tmber of RESCUE.
coni:inyed on page l 0
manditorily taught in the public
La.ter McGow&n &nd H&ja.gos.
~ESCUE <Recycling Effort
school system then there was no
joined fcrcu with the people who
Squa.d Coll~tcts Used Etntiti•s>
work in Admissions, and RESCUE -- need for another institution to
picks up recyclable paper, ca.ns,
be engAged in similar activi1:iesi
wa!ii formed.
a.nd bottles ·fl"om dorms &nd otht!rthey
were only opposed to their
·
continued
on
pa.ge
f()
- :ampus buildings every Friday.
'"'tax
dollars
fu~ding
an
-"ibortuary," a. combinition o-f the
words &bortion a.nd mortut~.ry.
•.[Tnion Update
There was major concern for the
.... ....•.... Page 2
health of youth <inte-restingly
· only one of about sevente•n
youth who spol<tt wa.s herseH
• Roalls Near
apposed). The decline of
traditional value~ in this country
Bard ...... Page . 1
was one cause of anxiety.
There seemed to be- a. general
con census that controversial
~Cannibals and_
education, such as sex education
Their Diseases
and AIDS edl.Jca.tiont should be
taught to young people by their
-. ............. Page 2
parents. Attention to vatious
Sharon McGowan, Bonnie Marcus, Chrissy Hajagos, and . . .. tt._spects oi . "God's law 11 was
·--·-·stressed. Tr-eny-aging~ in ·6rr-th
Mary Backlund of RESCUE.

to
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scr~pie in sh•ep. The virus is
unusual
in tha.t it does not
';£
contain DNA or RNA and is not
coated with protein. The virus is
=so small thi.t it is e!=luivalent to
co
one of the filoments1oJnd on the
outsid• of the HIV virus. It is
undea.r exactly how this virus
ads
with:in a ce-11.
.c""
D:-. Gajdusel< said that all
Dr. Ga.j::juseK also explained
E:a.ch cell aHecfed by the v1rus
Italians over the age of 65 and
t by Lisa. DeTo.ra.
. . . ., _ that this plaque &nd the
contained ·a:
a' predp1tate
a.ll people who had eaten either
;..
Dr.· Daniel G•. GaJdUStH<; a
precipitate within neurons iN
formed from a. prot~in tha.t has
lamb chops. soups or 5&uces in
~ virologist and the recipient of
found in all brains of people over
not been broKen down properly.
good resta.ur11.nt5 ha.d ingested
"· the
1976
Nobel Pr-ize for
95
yei.rs or age and 30% of those
This protei~ is rout#n~ly
~ PhyEiology/Medicine, gave a tall<
the scra.pie virus. This is
over 65. The pr-esence of these
f on December 3, in the Olin
proauced by the cells of the
because, he sa.idt sheep are
plaques is due to the normal
! auditorium. This ta.lKt uThe
body, a.nd is present in the genes
sla.ughterl!d before the scrapie
a.ging process.
~ Ordered and Disordered Brain in
of all humans. The gene is
virus· manifests itself fully.
These phenomen& a.re also
usually loc-ated- -on -chromosome
:.: Isolatedt Primitive Populations",
_ Re~ti.urants buy sheep brains by
present in the brain· of ·Down's · the gallon to use in soUps and
21, which 1s the ·chromosome
~ was
the
th1rd
in
the
. group... aff.ecterl--1ri.. -Do\~n's Syndrome, Altzheim'er.'s- d'iseise, · sauces •. lti.lia.ns, he added, all
Distinguished Scientist lecture
Lou Gehrig's disease and
J Series for 1988/89.
syndrome patients.
&te sheep hrainns on Friday
Pa.rl<inson's diseAse patients. It
Dr. Ga,idusel< has researched a .
In a.ddi tion, a plaque
nights up until 20 yeArs ago.
! w1de va.r1ety e,f field!i, but is &ccumulates ·around -the neurcns is therefore posited tha. t the
The labratory ha.d problems
ancf the---- blood vessels.
~ best Known for his discovery of
virus somehow. spteds up 'the
obtaining sheep brains from the
Goo the slow virus which c:au»~s Kurut
norm~l_profe$5 · qf .agil)g_ in, ;ttte
Scientists originally believed the
s~!!ep .i.r'!~J.Jstry until thE!y !ound
central nar-voU's ~.;stem of•' these
~ a. degenerative disease of the
plaque was compristd of starch•s
·that the brains were. sold by 'the
people.
,
nervous system.
Thii disease
similar to cellulose, but they
ga.llan.
Dr. Gajdusttk travelled to new
was pl"eva.lent among the Fore·
found that it' was made of
Dr. Ga.jdusel< c:ommmtnted that
Guinea in order to study the Fare
people of New Guinea..
The
phospholipids.
the
major
primitive socit!ty was not !io
people who wert infected with
d1sea.se is · charader1zed by
idyllic as Westerners would lil<e
_.;9.1JS"tit!.:!~,!'l-~S- of._ ~~~-- _t._~ll
·.. kuru. Kuru caused over 90% of
s 1 mptom s similar· · to those of
membrane.
to believe. He cited the example
de&ihs among women i.nd
·either' ParKinson's disease or Lou
Th• plaque- interfer•s with
of the island of Guam1 where
Gher:ig's disease.
norma.l transmission of mes&~ges _ .childr!nt who participate in
there were several vill.tges
cannibalism as a. sign of r~spect
The disease was transmitted
along the neurons. It is the
inflicted with a pla.gue similar to
thro~gh ritual cannibalism~ which
for th! dead of their family. The
interference caused by ttiis build
. the plague among the people of
included the comsumption of
up which produces the symptoms · governmtmt of N•w Gui~i.t ~s 11.
New Guinea..
result of Dr. G•jjuseWs' ~inding
bra.-m tissue ~ontaining the virus.
of the disease. This plaque is so
. He said that thesR di~~a.s.s
The v 1'"'US is called a. slow virus
th&t cannibAlism caused Kuru,
diHicult to dissolve th&t Dr.
were widespread, causing up to
because of ·i:h.e length of time it
outlawed cannibalism.
90% of all deaths until the
. Gajdusek likened it to the
tat\e~ for- the virus to manifest
The virus which ca.uses l<uru i5
advent of the U.S. Army ba.ses.
ha.rdened bits of rubbtr In old
1tself.
elastfc which110 lOnQer stretCfi:'· ·~ . the same virus that causes
The na. ti ves had never seen metal
.- '
- ... .
. ..
or stone until the U.S. military
hid come. Th• natives expressed
to him their desires that their
...
f-.1: .,- '--"
•. -.•
•.•
""':!"-'
..__....
........
childrRn be a.bl• to grow up -with
_blac!:<_pe~ple·.-Sh~-then. discus~;d - · all of the modern conveniences
by Marl-: 'l'hchol!i
do more for b.l&cks
'over tn.:
nex't
;;;,;.
..
.
.The November 22 panel of
that Dr. Ga.jclusel< hid brought
four ye·irs -· lhi:1 tha.t we, as
the· New Alliance -Pi.rty <NAP> and
speakers on the future of blacKs
· Us rc:ife ·in this year 1 s ··election.
with him.
m@rnbers of the- pr-ivate sector,
in America., sponsored by the
Dr. Ga.idusRI< 1.lso described the
.. should stop compla.ining and try
The NAP did not supp-ort Dul<al<is
11
Eaf'd BlacK Student Organization
cons-tent w1.rfare between
•nd come ·up with some
or' any
the white supremists
<EESOi, was by far one of the
villages. He sAid tha.t no matter
._solutiQO$· ~.
of · corpor11.te Amtrica 11 on
- ' most mfqrmative _ctfld provoc'ative
1'bec.it;se-" t'h;-y· r:iiCI.
how sma.ll •the villages· or·' how
November
, .. Trapman· advocated unity and
' events of the semester.
. greater inclusion within the
not support us.•• Tht New , close together they were t. the
There were four spea.kerst each
villages were consta.ntly a.t war
Alliance Party did not endorse
Democra1ic pa.rty and the
fr-om very different b~cl<grounds:
with ea.ch other. One of Dr.
JacKson
either
because
they
felt
en-forcement of voting rights. She
Ron Damelo~ head of the Rainbow
GajduseK's major difficulties was
that
by
doing
thist
they
were
cited several in5tances wh•re
Coa.htion; Jlla.ine ~enKins, hu.d
that village neighbors would
supporting Duki.kis. Jenkins did
blad<s
.
had
been
prevented
from
-of iOO ·Bla.~I<·Republica.ns ~nd the
shoot .tt their guides, wno ·were
mention, howevert· tha.t Jackson
·, ·. fh~a6a.n-/Bush . · consulti.nt 'on . voting by having .their . na..mes
memb~rs of the nearby enemy
had
made
~ignific1.nt
strides
for
·
· mint;rlties; Toni Travis Trapman, · .ta.ken off of the register.
tribes.
the bla.cK community in this
Lewis
of
the
New
Alliance
. Ba.r-d graduate of 1969-. and
country.
Party tooK a. novel approach by
professor of political science a. t
singing
a
song
on
tht
freedomof
Georg-e Mason Univer~ity;- and
Pam Lewis of the New Alliance
Pa.rty.
gach o-f. the pa.nel memb@rs gave
individual
speeches
and
addressed specific topics on the
future of blacks in America.
by Lianna Will tamson
Damelo spoKe on the Rainbow
Townsend
said
that
a
On November 29, just two days
Coalition and how it has helped
sAtisfaCtory compromise was
before
the
strike
date
of
the
the .black. c.ommunity; It now ha.~
reached that insta.tes. a.n .. ~gency
· B~rd Buildings and Grounds crew,
offices in thirty-six sti.tes
shop11 in the contract .. In an
a fair and equitable.. contra.ct
throughout the country. He c1ted
&gency shop worKers are not
was agrlled upon between the
hea.lth a.nd ghetto problems a!a
Serv1ce Employees International ... requir-ed to join the uniont but
the two most important issues
must pay union dues.
Umon <SE IU> a.nd the Bard
facmg the black: community today.
Although both sides seem
Administration.
He also disclJssed site voting &s
r-elievt!d at what appears to be
A umon meeting of B&G workers
an issue:· -that bia.cl<s.:.: should
the close of nearly four months
will be held this wee\< to discuss
su~por-t.
of negotiations, some B&G
and vote on the proposed
Jecnl<in£ was 'very supportive of
workers remain sl<epical about
contract. SH':IU repfesenta.tive
both Reagan and Bush. She
th• new contract. .. I '11 prob a.bl y.
Chris Townsend s.ud tha.t he wtll
acl<nowledged how difficult the
vote yes but I want to vote no,"
urge B&G worl<ers to accept the
situation for blacks has become
said one worker • .,We j.Jst want
contractt and to avoid "dragging
ir1 this country a.nd at1:ributed it
this thing to be over,.. sa.id
this thing out longer than
to apathy. She encouraged young
another. "But if we don't fR•l
necessar'Y ...
Amer~~ans to wr~te to their
this contr&ct is fair, we will vote
All thtrty-iour articl@s of the
senators and to go into business
against
it. And if we vote
.
contract
have
been·
agreed
upont
Ch r- i s Tow~ send,
and rna~ mone-y. Jcml<ins claimed
against
it,
we might wind up on
including
the
controversd
issue
uni (m oq.;:tn i z.:::r
tha.t both Bush and Quayle will
str1J<e ...
.of open versus union shop.
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Traffic Accidents Prompt Petitions

~
~

=~

decide on the closing of the ~
road,u added Van Kleecl<. Th•n, a._
the college will ma.l<e the

by Valerie Scurto

In •arly November. PMt•id•nt
Leon Botstein wrote a letter to

=

presentatiOn to the>bottrd.
=r.,
In the me antimet the college is It
trying to h&.v• crosswalks plac•d ~
across Annandale Road a.t the· ~
Bard Ch.a.p•l and ·Stev•nson Gym ~
crossings. An attempt will also =be made· i:o have & stop sign.~
placed on the large tl.l've a.t the· ;i.
M&nor Ga. te House. ·
~
This prrj.;ect began after an,..=
Automobile
accid~tnt
on !'t
Annandale Road Killed Shawn ~
la~n in Septemb.r. The recent

James Spratt, county public
works commissioner. The letter ·
r•quested thAt ~ part of
Annmdal1 Ra&d be dosed.
The ·cDll•g• is now ·~•p&ring
for · & preunt&tion to the Red ·
Hook Town Bo&Mit11 accoNJing to
SusUl V&n Xleed<, I>i.rectar of .
Spttcial ProjeCts at B&Nt. .V~n

Kleecl< · said th• - coilig1 · is
ch•ckino with the loc&l f·ir•
dep.rtment for their concerns.
The collegt1 is 1.lso waiting for

!

Intersection of 9G and Kelly Road.

m •stimat• from a. l&ndscape .,_""""!"---~-~-.-------~------------rwtl.
architect for graphics of· how the
from P.•Oflll that live on the
Blithewood R~d to the South
and Charles 'Williams at the ~
intersection of
9G · .t1nd ·;..
ro~od would loal(. ~!Jhn Rerv.le.dY.i a. ~ ~~-~·.'R!~~ ~ ~)t~u opposed
end of the Kline Commons parking
county l•gis:ilidir; :~••t•d thi.t
tnclude finding a. new travel
lot. with cul dt sa.c5 placed at
Anna.nd&le Roa.ds has begun 1
"the graphic draWings will help
· rout1 lnd of bttin; dtni~ the
&i.ch end.
another such project.
in 'the preuntation.•
scenic route of the _cAmpus..
The college plans to 11 determine
Fr•5hm•n students .. Greg
Van Kleed< saidt • :S..rd has met
The college wants to close the
_the c~cerns of thMe parties
Beratant CJ:lrissie Gobbo and
opposition in the pi.st i.nd now
road from just North of
involved, try to m•et them, and
Ma.tt Kregor have set·-- up t.
·petition 1:o have A blirM<ing light
placed at the intersection.
Beratil.n sta:tedt "'Ne couldn't do
anything for Mary in the
hospitd. <Charle!i hi.d suffered
minor in.j.Jries a.nd ~turned to
immigr~.nts to Americat Hiermori<
by M&rk Nichols
.... ~~1'; Andrew, but it wi.s not
his hame.> We · decided to try on
·· ··the Soviet Studies Club's
Panteleimon a;nd I_va.n ~olos.
U1til the yea.r 988, und-~r Prince
camp~ a.nd stttrted the petition ...
Shortly after ha.ving •rected a.
r.clnt" Visit 'to the ·Holy Trinity
St. Vladmir, th&t the Rus.si&n
Dea.n of the College Stuart
small house and chapel, a fir-e
people were christi&nized by
Russian Orthodo:lC Monastery on
Levine s&idt "The college will
destroyed the buildings entirely.
mi5sionari••
·
from
Sund&y, Novembtr 13, w&s A
provide support to the students
51-vera.l years later the t.ha.pel
Constantinople and Bulgari~.
tremendous success. Several
when
going befor@ the necessary
was
rebuilt,
and
has
since
In Nov•mber of 1920, the
students. dong with professor
agencies... Thtan Levine would
th• largest monastery of
Russian Orthodox Ch_urch Abroi.d
.~nady ShkliarevsKy, a.ttended
like to se• ~t least a. blinking
the Russian ·Orthodox Church
was established in Korlovtzy,
·service-s. tour•d th•. church
light placed at the intersection.
Abroad. Jt a.lso operates "the
~nuseum, And met with mona.stery
·YugoslaviA; After World War- II it
n Es.pttt.i&ll y. . if the
county C&rl
largest
printing
press
of
the
oHicit.Is.
w&s moved to Munid)t G.rin&ny
provide a. new light_a.t the Bridge
Russian Orthodox Church AbrOi.dt
- This ye&r mark& th• millenium
a.nd then to New York City, where
and Riv•r Roa.ds interuction,u
And ha.s the only Church press
it is now locilt•d.
.
of the Rus!lian Orthodox Churcti.
sa.id Levine.
publishing
in
the
Chur-ch
Christianity was first brought to
. The Holy Trinity Monastery was
According to Bera.t&nt "Six
SlAvonic.
·the . Russian land by the_ Holy . ' 'found•d
in
1930 ..by
two
Russi1.n
.
. -.,...
.
.
hundred sign~:ture~ have been
The c&thedr&l was designed by
ga.th•r-ed.• This weel< 1htt group
R.N. V1rt<ovskoy - in the • ten"f"
will be going dorm to dorm md to
style
of
th•
chlfthts
of
northem
The party begins.
the peopl• living around
- Russia. The
int•rior is
Annandale Road ior more
exquisitely decorated with
signa.t..... s. ·_
beautiful ice11s a.nd frescoes on
The group pl&ns . to ga.ther a,t
th• wa.lls And tlilings.. Icons pl&y
2 drinks later.
least a thousand signatures
an import~nt_ role in the 1ife af
before the · Winter bre&K. Th•
tht Orthodox Church. They are
petition will be-sent to the State
painted
in
the
imAge
of
a
saint
or
t0Z._ .
n.pt.rtment of Tr~.nsevent.
and
they
&re
Vlntrated
After 4 drinks.
.
poriation in Poughl<ltepsie, along
but not worshiped by Orthodox
with
cover letters from
Christians.
Presid•nt . Botstein,
Vice
Th• service is. conducted in the
President Dimitri Pa.padimitriou
old Russi~n style. One ha.lf of
and Stave Nelson, Dean of
the room is r-•s•rved for men, the
Stud•nts," si.id Bera.tan. The
After 5 drinks.
other ha.lf for women. Unlike the
letters will state . their
Catholic Church, -the sermon is,
awa.reness a.nd support of the
not central to the service. Much
project.
·
. _,
.
of th• service cans1st$ of ~ great
IF'
ANYONE HAS NOT SIGNED
deal
oi
singing,
a.n
intermission,
. · 7 drinks in all.
i.C:cident involving Mary McMahon "'

=

S.S.C. Visits Monast,ery
b•com•
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The more you drink, fue more cooromation you lose.
That's a !act, plain and simple.
It's also a fact that 12 ounces of eeer, .5 otmces of wine and
i1/4.ounces of Pf)irits all have the same alcohol content. And
consumed m excess, all can affect you. Still, people cinnk too

much and then go out and exPect to handle a car:
:""'\ When you dnnk too much, you can't handle a car.
You can't even handle a pen.

A public service

message from

WillC]?.oge:tS Institute

a.nd fina.lly
Communion.

a

servic:•

of

Th• monasttry museum hous1s a
'rich collection of late Nineteenth
t.nd early Tw•ntieth century
Church Artif&cts, and is open to
the public free of ch1.rge. Within
the next year mona.stery officials
hop& to exp1.nd the building in
order to a.ccommoda.t• a. much
larger toll•ction.
The Holy ·Trinity Russian
Or-thodox Monastery truly is 1.
microcosm of pre-1917 Russi .. ,
its l&ngUAgl &nd its traditions
are still those of the Nineteenth
century. The Soviet· Studies Club
had a. delightful visit, wa.s very
warmly

~lcomldt

and has plans

to return in the future.

THE PETITION, PLBASE SEND
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO

BOX 152 THE GROUP WILL THK N
BB IN CONTACT WITH YOU.
--~ ....................
·_........ ................ ~ ...........

-B~_B.S.O.
continued fmm p1.ge 2
Th• r•action a.mong stud•nts to
the panel discussion was
genert.lly the same. !veryon•
enjoyed the ~xch•nge of ideas
but felt that ther• wa.s not
enough time for questions. H•ny

student&

wer@

offend~d

by

Jenkins' v~gue responses and
•xpress•d f~stra.tion that they
were unable to attacK. her
position.

·~Editorials
= A Deer Concern
t

by Bre_nda. Montgomery

f

Thart!-<sgiving. As

~

Hunting season be9an. around

~;

result th@

quite
=t deer population has been after

Where There's Dust.,
There's Fire

see one cross safely, slow down.
-in case thire are others tha.t
decide to cross the road.

crazed. I Know. I found out 'the
;.., hard way the day
:0:
"=
ThanKsgiving. Whil!' dr-iving to
f Bard, right after I left Red Hool<t

by Brenda Montgcmery

The fir-st weeK or- two of
hunting season is the 'worst time
for deer related accidents.

I struck and Killed a. large bucK.
~
The car I was driving wa.s
·;: damaged· ~xtensivelyJ bu_t I
; »urvived without injury. I'm

disturbing- the a.nimds, they a.re
more U~ely be running a.cross
rca.ds. · They range ov•r new
territories to avoid the hunters,
a.nd eros£ roa.ds a.t ~jfferent

Som~thing h&s be•n ha~ning
quite often li.tely. lf you live in
Stone Row, you'll_ know what I'm
refering ta. li.5t week, in three
c:ons•cutive night~, th• fir•
alirm~ went off around one a.m.
Th• mi.'tter would ha.ve l•f1: my _
mind if it weren't for last night
&nd tod&y. The ~ire Ala.rm went
oH a.t & quarter to one last night
and th~n &gAin ~.-t 7:50, a.nd &gain ·
at 9:35 a..m..._ 'J'hili w•s getting
qt.lite. ex"essive.- .:- ~ · .... ; .. , ,
I sent a. friend in search of Art
Otey, and we discovertd th~t the
rea.son for the lAtest alarms w&s
dust. Apparently the a.la.rm is so
sensitive that when they're
dusty t~y think there is a. fire.
Otey even sud thAt sometimes
the. a.larms go off when thl' maids
vacuum.

j

t

writing thia with th• hop~ that

]

others can avoid the trauma that
=
t animalst 1:h.ey leave a lo1: of
I went thl"'ough. Deer a.re la.roe

:o:

da.ma.~e-

~ when
~

and ofttm kill
they hi1: cars.-

peoplei

Because

of

the

hunters

places.
lf you si'e a.ny hint of a deer a.t
nightJ a glea.m of eyes, a.
movement along · the road,
immedia."tely slow down a.nd be

The de-er bolted in front of my

c.a.rt lea.ving me little time to
r-ea.ct. I hit the breaKs but it "!as
no ~se. In my accident there was
n_6 time tQ r·eact. In other cases
there may be.
Drive carefully J and wa.tch the
sides of the road constantly in
case a deer iS- getting rea.dy to
cross. Deer often tr·avel in
groupi- of five or- more. It you

prepared io stop. Never- assume a.
deer lli going to a.ct ra. tionally.
Always drive defensively.
Finallyt wea.r seatbelts. I fully

believe that the reason l wasn't
seriously in~ed was that I was
wear-ing my sea:tbelt a.t the time
of the accident. If death is not a. ·
good enough incentive to we~r
!ieatbelts, then remember tha.t it
is a law in New Vorl< Sia.te.

La.•t weel< we were 'told by

security that the a.larms went off
bec&use of a.n elec:trica.l shorta.ge
tindt on at least one nightt
beci.USI" Qi a. s tud•nt 5moking in
hi2 raom. Eh.ch Stone Row rwm
has its own smoke d•t•cter. This
ha.s
its advanta.gl!s
a.nd
dis&dvantages.
· Obviously • the Alarms work and
are v•ry sem;itive 1 y•t; wh&t &Nt
the N!sults of alarms that are

. by A!nar a l.rJ i 1 l

ey

Recently, ~evera.l of the
reporters f·or The Observer have
gotten complaints through
. campus ma.il. If this were a. large
newspa.pert no one would even
think of sending complaints about

a.rtic:les to indi vidua.l reportttrs.
1 retlliie that this isn't a. la.rge •
professional newspaper. It's a
sma.ll -college newspaper with a
motl~ty of people from divern
backgrounds and journalistic
experience.
. However, The Observer is
trying to take itself &t lea.st
partia.lly seriously this yeJ.r.

·st..ff members work long and
ha.rd on stories, b.yout, and
other a.spects of running a. paper~
Of course, this is Bard. &nd some
reporters &re a bit lax &bout
de&dlines or even turning in
· promiud artir::ll!s a:t all.
But for the most JH,rt, I'm very
lucky to have such & -dedic&ted
. .taff~ ln flctt severi.l isSl.Nts ago
._·l w&s completely &mazed &t the .
eMt•nt ta which they wQUld go.
W. h1.d enough mi.teriAl for ten _
pav••• and the printer only
I.CCeptS -pt.gt!S in incrt!ments O'f
.~. Rather than having
cut
two

pl.ges . of

•tc: .., •v!Jry

to

to

useful_ articles,

pRNSOn who h.ad

com•

l&yout went home &nd ~rote

&nDther-&rtic:le!
Wh&t I'm getting At is th&t my

-rapal"t•rs and staff &re doing
their jobt &nd it's myr.sponsibility ·to do mine. This
m•&ns thttt if ·~~ ~· ~~ . h·~-~

c:ompla.ints, they should be sent
Observer ~ond to met
not to individUi.l report~rs. If
someone writes something you
don't like-, A.Jst rttm~mb•r that it
wAs my deci5ion to print it. I'm
willing io ia.t<e the flack. even if
my only reason for printing it
WAS
thi.t We needed more
material. It was my choice. I'll
take responsibility for it.
The Observer loves getting
-comments &nd suggestions from
students, fa.culty, and st.&ff,
awn if it;s negttt1ve. ·Our objtct
is to serve the community, the
whol• community. &nd if wtt're
doing ~omething wrongt w. can
to The

B~rd

ch&nge.

In fi.r::t, ~ person&lly consid•r it
• , great complim•nt to get
rwgative letters in campu1 mail
or .a.t th• libr.a.ry. It me&ns. ·that
-you people l.re tAking us
seriously enough to make the

effort to critid:ztt. ·
Besides, •v•ryone t...ms from
his Of" h•r aist&Ms. So when w.
raal<lt them, we ma.y &S well learn
frDm thltm.

I'm making &n &pP.d to the
community in this, 1:IW l&~t issue
of 'ttl• wmest•r..- Next um.ster

•vat'yClr'W un h•lP The Oburvar
to b• a better _~r. All you
h&ve to do is 'piJt' P.n to p&per
and l•t y~ thauvhts ·spill Out. ·.
And· I'm ...-.

you~}!

v.

All h ..
plenty of tim• to think durinv
January .. H&ppy holid&ys!
c

continually going oH for no
1.pparent reAson. What happened
when the little boy cried wolf?
- As a. ·resident of Stone Row.
I've only once thought that 1her•
might be .. fire during the fire
..l&rm. I woK~-, disori1nted by the
laud J.larm, a.nd sa.w that the
electricity h&d gon• off. I
considered the possibli1y that
this meant ther• was ·an
electrical fire. Eut I did nat
consid•r it v•ry seriously, sine•
this is Stan. Row-and _everyorw
llnows the firtt al&rms go off in
Stone Raw.

By the time 1 dtdded 1 could no
longer stand the sa\.lld of the
a.la.rm {&iter half &n hotr), I got
dressed and stomped out into the
ha.ll. Just &s l re&c:hed tht sta.irs
the i.larm stopped, causing a.
chorus of voic•s 1:o chter.
Sometime la.ter the. security
gu&rd arrived, a.nswering out'
questions about the a.l&rm by
&ngrily · s·aying it w&s tht
students fa:ult because they
smoKed. All of U!i pre·sent
. r:e·sP"ond~d. iha.t. we didn 1 t smd<e.
He conceed•d that this pa.rtic:uli.rala.rm h.i.d been ca.used by a power
outa.ge. App&rently the s•curity
guard was a.s unhappy a.s we were
i.bout the fir• alArms.
The typical reAction to i:he fire
a.la.rms is ior the students to
tum their stereo LlPt trying· to
blocK out tht sound. When the
al&rm went o-ff this morning,
a.fter- I'd spent a r&th•r l&te
night studying, 1 ~mped up and
st&rt•d nitting my &l&rm clocK. It
w&s All to rio .a.v&il-I covered my
he&d with th• . pillow _&nd
ierv•ntly wished that I lived
somewhere elu. ·
Uke the little boy who tried
wolf. the fire alarms ar-e never
believed. I'm ~fr&id to 'thinK of
wh&t will happen when thR- next

fire

ua.rm is for • real --fire.

Stud•nts will b• in thtir- room5,
with pillows over heads. st•reos
blasting,. in total ignor&nce of
the thre&t.

-·

What can be dorw? I understand
'that the fa.ulty alt.rm that went
off 1:hr-e• tim•s was replaced
tod~y. That's a startt but the
system is still exc•ssiv•ly
sensitive. Yes, it will go off on
the d&y we h&w our fi~t .fire,_
but will studfilts listen? 1 doubt
it.
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Dick Griffith s Respon ds
!~on~~~h!~!~~ ?n~e N e~
Buil~ings
·new buildings is as follows:
norma . chec~ hsts. The final

Olin Building: &levator · door
does ha.ve movem~nt, U\d it 15
designed tc ha.ve movement. lt
has to be free to move bad< and
forth activated by a.n arm. each
time it opens.
The building wa.s not designed
to have doors across from eac:h
other, nor was the ventilation
designed . by having the doors
opposite ea.ch other. Ventilation
is designed into the mechamc:al
system of the entire building and
fl
.
not by h~vihg the doors opposite
e&cl'\ other. The doors were
· To th• Editor: ·
plac!!d at each end of the room
Congr~tuli:tions on a fanta.si:ic
fCir access to the rooms and hive
~ssue U 1/23> • . Aft•r last y•ar's, · no connection to venti1a.hon-.- ·jol(e-off •news"- ._rag, this yeu's
. The roof does allow snow to
efforts at The ObJ•rver · have · fall both sides of the · entra.nce
been a. refreshing · ·ch"ange.' Bu-t · where the roof pitches. Although
usually not too interesting.
it is not mentioned it a.lso falls
However. the la.test issue
on both sides, of connection of
f@a.~ures & , host of int•restino
the auditorium a.nd the classroom
~r~t~le~ ~nd r;onsistently good and piles up on the steps a.nd the
.wrlttng.
.
.
.'
wa.lks. tt is true thiLt snow
P•rhaps th~re iindly hi.pperWd
guards -c~n be plac'e d on the roo-fs
to be a lot O'f news. But I 'think
to hold the snow up there. · but
the credit lies more with the
then you have problems with ice
sta.H. Opening The Observ•r's
build up and large icycles a.nd
·p•gt•s to non-campus rttla ted ·
tea.l<i g. Snow guards ·-a.lso cause
· articles is a great move. The
-hel.vy11-snow build_:up.on the roofs
"Hu.rrica.ne ••• 11 , "R~d Hook ••• •,
. which also aggdva.te the ice
•Montgomery. Place11 ; and "With
problems.. It is probably much
Food •••u Articles help to tear
better to close -off the areas
down the wa.lls the stude,n t body
where the snow falls, because
•~ems to plactt twixt our c,ampus
the snow is less dangerous th•n
and the local are._, and to be O'f
the ice falling a.nd the snow can
gN.it a.id to those of us always
be removed a.ft~r it. falls-, and--the
whining, •How ca.n l si.ve the
·builds up both.· above· t1nd on
world?u A · n~wspaper should
the waH{ artt~s. We have several
p~rform a service tor . its
other a.reas th~t have the exact
con1munity and ' this issue hi. 5 •
condition.
"The Next Four Years" was a
Stevens~ Gymnasium..does have
grei.~ ,.; i9•a.• if shorl_._ F'in~lly,
~everal area.s whiCh show cracks.
puttmg 0\,.tr resident expert!li, the
Wtu!.t her ·tt\ere is. tw~nty or not, f
- fa.~ulty to Uftl for _tht community
am'nof~ure, however. I believe I
as a whole. MANY more articles
a.m awi.re of the comm•nts. In the
. of this typt should be doO..
locker
the apparant cri.tl<s
After raading m~ny a. clumsily
are not cracks, but ra:ther___are
written piec• ·in rhe ObstrVtr, it
grOoVeS tha.f were deiflierafely
w&s virtually thrilling to reAd
cut in the Hoor'Ii to · relieve i.nv
one concise. · clttl.r, inform•tive
cracKing from normal concrete
article after another. Ei.ctl one
shrinl<age. Thl! cracKs in the
mad• m• want -to Nad the next! . concrete floors at The layout .km on this issue Wi.S
leve1 are ·· · normd . Shrink&ge
the clt~~!.!.L_f!lOSt CQMSi5ttnily . cra.ci<St and will be filled to seal
sensible &nd wt1I-execlil:0Cwork-'7.~ b•fore-the- l~s.t · checK 11st
t_o da.te.
Someone, or tines,
· a.nd~6ef.c9.•
building is
deserves ~ pat on the bad<.
accepted.
Th&nl< you for ~uch ~ pleasing
1'his building has not bcten final
perform~nce. I h~ it continues. ·
accepted, and ma.ny of these
Seth HollAnqer
.. ._,
items h1.ve been closed out in the

. C0

gr ats

ice

room's.:

tne- low•r

f*T

checK hst wtll b~ completed in
th~ ~ear futuref before the
bulldlng can be accepted a.s
complete by the college and .if
~t complet~d before that time,
~ 1 11 . be p1cKed up at that
Inspection. B:very new building
fuf"ther ha.s a specific guarantee
of one year after. ~cceptance, and
as f~r as workma.~ship and
ma.t~rla.ls go, these a.re honored
roui:ll1e.ly. Any flaws in design,
hC?wever are. not always honored.
· The cra.c~ m the blocK walls are
also shrml<age cracKs in the
mortart or there also might be
cracl<s where · a concrete blod<
WilS removed or replaced for
some specific reason. I have seen
no cra.cl<s tha.t are in structural
b•a.ring walls ~r any cra.d<s 1:ha.t
ire structural m nature.
The comment on WAlls where
brid<s were apparently broKen
before installation in 't he walls
can only be in the wa.lllH1de-r the
biLlcony which :is not a bearing
wall, and which does have a. blod<
which is sAwn and split to a.
~ma.ller dimension to fill in the
top oi the wall. This is a
des.igned feature and normal
construction technique. There
was OM or two of these loosened
. some time ago but were replaced
;hartly after during the normal
construction •nd checK list.
· Hegeman extension roof does
no1: h~a.K, nor- has it ever lea.Ked
since the building
completed.
!4irst there is a full attic above
the third floor labs, so the roof.
·if it did lea.K, would lei.Kin the
attic and not directly into the
laboratory. There were . wa.ter
·stains on one of the wa.ns, a.nd
some ceiling tile th&tt received
~cme stains in the summer, when
the days were humid
the air
conditioning. chilled w•ter pipes
CtlUSed the dr&in above the third
floor ceiling to condensa.te and
·'!'later dripped through. There
-Has also . some water ·h•om
:ondensat1on +rom the chilie~
(hat dr1pped on tc the attic floor ·
and came through. As StlOn as we
can ~~P!a!=e ~he fe\.;.. c;eiling tiles,
i.nd clean the streaks from the
Ali.lls, it will be- done. The. drain"
li~es were ~lso insuli.ted to cope
w1th the condensation run off
that was the cause· in thlt
beginning. · - - · · · ·- ~ ·

was

and

;Th~ ~~!t~9e':\I:Y .~h.?~ttrs ~n~-: ~ye

~~s;h s~atu;~ns·. ~re_ pla,ced

in

the

pi..iblic nallwa.}is, for' eni~rgency
purposes only. There are no floor
drains .~t ~.he loca, tions, . although
th~Y. ~oul~ be installed
a.ny
time on either or both . of ' these r;:o~d. -~'"!d . thirct floors.' ·Such

at

5~0~er,s .an_d_ ey:~_··.~~~~ ~.f,, .~n!y '.

tn,e~~

for.. _emergencies, and · 1n ·
such . e ri)erginCie.s ., thi('•~a.i:e~ '
would _b_e 'n.(JI?P.E!.d ul?• and -;d~niag~s '
. Wt?U}q .be f"i';.i.ina.f .i~ 4\py: If flp9r
dra,m..s Y~ere 1nstallled hall floor-s
. . a.t;~Q ' t1aVe .·tri .-be '. 9;aded' ·to"'..
:ir'«\in~{dius~ng' a ~ery 'une~n'riess :
to the hlll floor, given the width ·
and · that there · ar~ three
em,~rgency · units on each floor.
Tt}~ mention that
was - used
alr.!ady . o_~~~~~.~·~~~/l~~~tftl~(t.~ri·~ ·~

the :·

one

, __ ,...,.-r

"f/(-;---.... ...-• •

such should be avo1ded. we -a..-~
contemplating placing alarms on
t~e~ to sound when._ ~h~y 9-r.e
actl va ted' to · reduce the
horseplay and in turn any damage
that mlght bE> a result. The
floors are poured concrete . a.nd
not ea.s1ly damaged by water
although, the surface tile after a
prolonged soaKing might be
loosened.
'
T~e. tiormitones which have
leal<mg .windows should be
br~ght to our. attention, so any
a.ctlon or resealing tan be taKen
ca.re of. The aluminum window
frames have insulatlon between
th.e inner and outer walls of the
wmdows, and should have the
l@a.st conduction of heat loss of
any window. Alu!Tl'inum · windows
are not installedbecause of cost,
but rather because of durability
of the window and the finishes,
and for these reasons, every new
building is designed
with
aluminum windows fqr these y_ery
r@asons. The insula ted aluminum
y..'indow · is proba.bly the best
rna t•rial available for commercid
construction•
There still exists worl< to be
completed on the top of the
dormi1ory' walls, in the copings
and should be done fairly soon.
since the architect a.nd the
manufacturer have worKed out
details that were previously
un·s atisfa.ctory and are in the
·process of manufacturina the
correct copings, and · ~hould
install them soon.
·
The reason for any delays in
completion have not changed.
M&ny compon~nts to the
dormitories
were
custom

designed

and had to be
manufactured. which simplY. -we~e
not available on an expedient
basis. which
turn caused
delays. It is not uncommon for
materials and components to ta.l<e

in

4 to 6 month delays before
arriving on the job site~ unles!i
such components are "off the
shelf.;; The dorms have few
components off the shelf, and the
r•sult were dela.ys in a.rrivaC
compone-nts. This . was true wl.th
all ·ma.sonry mi. teria.ls, · the- ·
concrete plan\< - floors, the
windows, ~he roo~ components,

of

the stairs; the closets, ·the
hardware. the windows, the heat ·
~umpst and the building design ·
lts_e lf and many of th& finish•s • .
Contrary to some of the belief ·
and stdements, that B&G . was
not consulted a.s to whether any
of they ploblems would be fixed
it is importa.ni: ·that B&.G-shall b~.
. ma.de· awa.t>e;st> the prottl~m's ·-ca.n .
~e _decilt wfth a.nd 'followei::HJp~ It ·
1s 1mporta.nt that they do re&lize
that we did and have hired
professionals to design each
thes~ buildings and that we must
follow the design ana· the
specifications · . to ·the -·' letter .

of

d~r~~fJ~ ~ofls-fruc!ibrl

ptoce!is.· ··

T1m~ prbblems- a.re t'create!d anci
empha~iz~·d bt!tween · the time
that ·preliminary ··"prog-rams·· <ire '
develop_e~ i.nd the· time· that the
w?rl<i~g.. tt~a.w~ng·s ' ~nd the .. design '

specHlca.troli~ are·. cam·p leted;· a.nct'.
between ·the budget proce-ss . and '
the design costs. All' ·of these
processes can be an expedient
& delay.
·
· · · · · -,- ·
Dick GriHithso
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a.t .the side of the ro~d with a
it&t• tro~r. <Troopers ar.· at
times the most feroCious oi
beasts, or at le&st they s~em
that wayt especially after pulling
lOU over, lool<ing a:t yotlr driver's
licence, and asking ~Y you ga.ve
him scm• other person's licence.
The trooper is unable to accep-t
the · f&ct ·that you looK totally
There wa.s ye~ &nether
difficulty in the composition of
~ the babbling brook this weeK.
.,S Things began to happen. You may
E- well imagine tha:t events might
S: be just the thing to inspire the
~ brooK to babble, but this is not
t the calie. The best babbling is
J done on empty.
After a.ll, things began to
"f happen right before the Fall of
~ Rome, which. &s everyone l<nows
~ from _s eeing A Funny ·· Thing
~ Happened on the Wa;y to the
Forum, does not tend to leave a.
. lot of time for babbling, beca.use
actual things usually have to be
done about thest evtnts. The
pa.ge editort for one, had an
event.
The page editor, this weeK,
while riding toward Ba.rd in order
to print out somt"thing important,
lil<e a. news article, was attacked
by a. large deer. The detr hid
behind ·a bush, waited until 1ihe
was the proPer distance from tht
c;::a.r she was drivingt a.nd lunged
out before s~ could 5.top. The
deer wa.!i killed. ·
. Of course peopl@ ~e~i sorry for ·
Oh, the poor
the poor deer.
thing, it must havl! been 5c&red.
lt might h~ve gotten hurt when
tha.t .. nas-ty s.ubcompa.cf· foreign
tincan hit it. What a.bciut i1:s
_fa.mily? ·
·· Yes, yes, we l<now that deer a.re
God's creatures and they shouid
be preserved t but it s. tands to
reason that the . thing would
r-ealize tha.t all those fi.st
moving objects on ttie road might
hurt it. rruc~s a.re ten time.s as
- large as deer, -and the trucks
·were driving on the road long
before this particular deer was
born. What &bout th• .,oar page
~

di-fferent without your glasses,
you got your hair cut, and you
broKe out in some rash the nigh-t
before. Now what do you do?>
This is not to mention the ·fad
th~t she W~$ driving the· eoditor..,s
car. The editor was in Cali-Fornia.,
could not be re&ched, t.nd would
be suspicious and have jet la.g
when I brought the p.ige editor to
pick her up at the train station.
LucKily, the editor was not too
ups-et. and was rather more
concerned th&t the p~g• editor
had not been !tilled.
Come to thinK of itt this is ~n
event which would occasion a
great dea.l of ba.bbling, after the
had been fixed. 'ihere tll'e
events, though, . which seem ' to
preclude· babbling ·because · they
are so biu.rre.
Tal<e, for instance, the ma.n who,
a.fter .fourteen y·e~rs· ·o f trying to
obtain his doetorat~, bea.t his
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e~it::Jght, thR pag• editDI' is not
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hang out; ha.ve a couple of kids;
and dil'. Th• rwws •ditor nys
that the ptrpase of life itt to
undl'rsta.nd things that it's
difficult to sa.y things about.
I ~tt~d the ~uthor. She told rne
to figure it out.
&uthor's note: I looKed up
iichi zophrenia, but I s1:ill refuse
to b1 identiiied with the permn
writing this column. Figure it
out.
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car

~~~~':r t~.t::~. ~~h: ba~~~:~~ - ----··- ___.,____\
fun~

m&de

his wing tip i;hoeS.

~;m~~~loK~~i-~·~rf~~he ~*~~~-~~~there is not much more to say
.. -·
about it.
And no'!'~i~o~t "som&tllin~rtfii-t
has been happening forever, liKe
a. sunrise, how could a.nyone
presume to have something ·'new

--.0
say a.bout
to
almost trivii.l...
it's something
cammanplace
The sun goes up, the sun goes
dawn; so wha.t?
Th• Author popped in for I.
moment to say that there was a
m&tter about refracted
light rays and. diffusion of calor

sm~ll
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abandOned

babbling brook by the girl
with pink glasses
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dead. She did, however, feel very
guilty, ntarly got Killed when th•
deer · crashed through the
wind,.heild, and

..-

bands· through vapolll's. I was
con-fused, but she lool<ad patient
and S4lid, "lots of pretty
colors?" J and I understood. The
suMet is not trivial because it
looks real nice, but it still
happens every dAy, so what can
you say?. The .author sighl!d and.
went to talk to Tweedle Dee.
The new£ editor would probably
sugge~t that this falls into thl'
realm of poetry. •e:verything is
11
Of
po@try. life is poetry.
I
sure
quite
course, I am not
understand the purpoat of
poetry, eMr::ept to say . things .
a.bout things it's ·· almost impossibl~ to say thinQs about.
Ttt. author sa.ys that she tends
to agree with this.
I am sUll confustdt . bu1: the
news editor also said that if I
donlt understand pcietryri· ~on't ·
understand life. I always thought
tha.t the purpose o-f lifR wa.s to

De:-

Doo ~ '?E?S, ""I:'to\
A. WH~L£ c. Q \ f'~-OE- DOO ....
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Observer
Classifieds

1) Think of something to say
· -(sometimes
the
hardest
part).
2) Write it down (try to keep
~it Jess t~a~~-?O ~ords)..... .

3) Turn in to the desk assistant

at the front desk of library.
4) Ke~p your money-Observer

classifieds are free to the
Bard commun~ty! _. ·

-·--·

Father Thad. C1.n you help me
become a. good Ca. tholie girl?
Then ~ga.in being Around you, I'm
not sure if it will work.

PERSONALS
Hey. b&y-bee. Hey, bay-bee. We

drove

e~ch

other

for three

cr~zy

Dov. 'God, I'm going -to miss you.
I; guess I'llh&ve to sti.rt beeping
, >you.. . Th&nks· for the chocola.te.
It w•s best.

ye&rs. I'll alw&ys love you, but I

don't thinK this is wise.
Alia: we're . all Communist~,

Ha~h

Don't worry.

B.
-P--

-

~:""

.r.4,.,

CArl~ .. Your

You 1 ve got my curiousity. by your
tee-th. I'v• got your elbow, l<nees,
and hip. Now whi.t?

Roomm&"t• from hell: _ Sah.d
dressing is very blue. I ,;ish it1 d
turn gr.en. so I could open the
fridge. How 1S the-- book? Open or
cloud? --Ridiculously Bald

so privili.ge-d to lt.now you.
Too bad the relit of the world

·.; .• ·

Keith Ba.r Crunch: My mind is
thir5ting .for anoth•r look &t
Hitler's guilt. I could stand to
se1 the doodl•s• too. -No,
no-Really!
·
Bromwyn• I nw you walking with
a big hat and a: big rusty dog
n~.med Bra.ndywina.

Hey Li.nd: I wouldn't mind BQI.
sprt&ding my l•g5. Mermaids

Carla. You are so wonderful, I'm
dottsn't Know what I Know: Your
wonderfult intelligent and
baautiful._You deserve the best
beca.use you a.re the best. Ana

Judgment is blind.

TUESDAYt DECEMEER 13 at S:SO
pm in the Student Center. The
student film ~how <the "Kiddie"
show). Come watch the latest
films produced in the film
department. ntt may not b~ the
b&st, nor the senior show, but
it's getting the!'@."

Amara.: the checl<'s in the ma.il.

--2

'

Congratulations.

L'Ch1.im. 1 love you. Tht moon is
smilin;. Fin1.1ly! Never i.gain.
·

sea "monsters!

They're- coming!

.

•

-

Mr. Happy Chocolate: You Win!
(And this m•ssage isn't -from
· S•sch&)
SAsch&:
Oh, someday I Know,
someone will look into my eyes

and u.y, hello, you'r. my very
spt~ciil one •• .but 'if you dou the
door. I never hav• to ••• tM day
&gain ( And .tfia.t was extremely
il&t)
',
Milky W1.y. To ttrr is human, to
· forgive divine. How about it?
I '11 be above you in can you
want to t&lk.

~

Miss you. Write. Call. KM F

t:r
~

.F
· ·,..
~

Buttercup. I-t's plain anct simple
-- "thank you.
Have a Merry
Christma.s. Do not a~n th• gift
until New Yea.r 1 s 1989 in
·G&lveston. I love you--Sel.gra.ms
& Twizzlers

To the Third floor:

6 weeKs is ·

too long..

Save me from Home. ·
Thank& for the grea.t times a.nd
the understanding.
Stay sexy~
FISTS

W/

Lorn&, Thanks for thR three
months. . .I lave your candles.
music, and Met art cards. Have a
Merry Christma.s and Ha.ppy New
Yea.r Pool<ie. Love--the girl with

the short towels.

Only love sees.

birthday,

b~ge1s,

naps, The
and
Slammers.
Weirdness, eh"?
Sorry, but it
wasn't t.U my fault--K

M.D~

Cotta.ge

•

JODY.

You made Disco cool.
the greatest. Sands &
The Beatl•s.
Tht.nKs for th1
friendship, the hug!i a.nd l<i.sses.
Come and visit.
Bll'ctric
L-n-T

W&'ii

Kool-Aid.

:,1'~ ,· t.,.et~s.~~&ve ·!LJnch

i.nd diriri•r.
Mayb• · next semes't,rt we c&n

sh&,-.

more M•lvill• And Dickens./

nights.
Merry Christmas .. See
you in J &nu.ry.
MC The NU1. Who's that girl?
her outta hei-tt--I hate her.
Af.ttn't Slammers wonderful!?!
ThAnKs for t..l<ing carl' oi me.
You Vodka Slut.

a.t

l. You ~lready ICno\f:l this, but 11m
fami.le and I have a ,problem.

a=

Uncle Ca.ndy: ABSOLUT, ·rid•s to
NYC, BIRTHDAYS, flowers from
Grand Union. Visit. We have
dreams~ Tha.nk5 for all--but I
still don't under :.tr.t.nd Hexica.ns.

JM.
This one is from ME.
Thanks for NYC, i he Met, my

prosperity are to be wished,
but the good .things that belong to
adversity are to be admired.
--Seneca the Younger

·

Butttrcup

c&re. We love you--Eutt!"rcup &.
Sea.gra.ms

Remember--TWO

The good . things that belong -to

went yery wall together. no'?

Want some candy, little boy'?
-The wom1.n with the anemones
irom hell
Monchichi. · Make room for the

pla.nt?

I'm waiting for your
velvet. touch. pantinglyt Lola (The
infla.table plastic love rnuHin).

--Gerald G. Jampolsky,

· ~ · · .--::v. ,.._ ·,·:: · ... ~ . .?, R
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Quotes of the Issue:

Stefan: Macaroni, · Cambell's~ · Tio
Si.neho's w/Velveeta. & rain·

<HA!)

It's not tta.sy bRing green.

Crow: Isle of view <Si.y it out
loud, you'll get it.) --2

S.tty.
You h1.ven 1 t a.nswtrech
How low can you go?

huh?

whl.t?

getting

To R•ch@l a.nd Meli•sa--The
Curly:-Q Twins: Ha.ve · a Mt!l"l"'f
Christmas and a. specia.l 1989
New Year! We'll miss you. Ta.l<e

SPACE IN BETWEEN!

don't si:read 'em. --Sea

Thanl<s.

is

Domi~~K,
r~i~

words of wisdom have
· helped me so much. I h•ve truly
•n.ioyed a.nd ~eciat•d all you
ha.ve done for me in the t\110
years of our friendship. 3t3

Brenda:

ThR
cttr-ea.l
stale--Salome

It's

almm;t over. A.C.

Hubba, hubba.
* ;- ; •

Cocoa. Puffs?

Whi.t if you're

right? So i-t's not ,;..st I.2!£. body,
it's our body..
··
,.,

Rob. 2 bowl5 of Luel<y ·chi.rm~ i.nd
2 of Cheerios. Wha.t &bout the

K&rRn. ·I ·Qiv• IJPt gi.ve

·up,·

&nd

was fed up!
Well •••I took
Saturday night off &nd becAme
scand&laus.
Claudi&. You got porl<ltd OM?
Big Slug: ADVICE: Smaller beds

rnal<e

for

better

bien

To my roomie. GIVE! GAVE! Just
pla.in FED UP!

here 5 weeKs, but thanks for
Rverything.
· No. mar• cold
showers. H erry Christmas and
Happy 1989 New Year.

Wa.t~r-'s supposed to be drinken
out of the contain@r? 'WhAt thct
hell!!:! you ti.ll<ing about?

Te~i<s

3r.tf flo~: -'p~~--on}y

Billwe~.

It's Fuzzy! . H&ve a.
Merry Chriatma5. 1 miss you.
L•t .. s attend another H.V.

Philh&rmonic conc•rt Spring
semester. Take c~e .a.nd came
visit.
love you a.nd will
miss you. T~ care of Jesse and
the J••P· Bn.jJy life 1.nd st&y
roma.ntic.-- ·
Your Candy
Girl--P.S. Kidnap me often and
Uncle Candy.

bring treats.

cuddling!

From Shell to Srd floor
Tewksbury: Ha.v• a prosperous
Th&nl<s -for ill. let's go d&ncing
Christmas a.nd New Year.
everyday.
Your
Remember
the
most
confused-misguided n•ighbor.
·· • unforgettable wom•n in the world
liv• an the 3rd floor o-f

Dreams.

nothing.
JttH, we didn't mean it. <Yes wedid ••) You're not funny a.t all.
Figure it out.
Editor's note~ I &m very proud of
you for net starting a. dialogue
this wee I<. And no you can't write
•No you"re.nat.n

But why?
That's i"t. I'm going to Namia.
NOW. --Digory

Who broke the phone?

To 99% of Bi.rd: GROW UP!
. .·

·. ..

~

Tewl<sbury!
!

.

.

Tip~r:

I 1 m thinl<ing of you. Do
you feel your ears burning? All
right, so you'll ne-ver see this. ·
Come visit.

=
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----=------Classified_~
·~More ---------
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Tip tip: When do I see you?~ I'm
a lonely swan.
. -

"•

UNo .. ~ti~·l;~--Sure I'll

S
~
=

Well, it's kind of W<tr th&t scene
in Die H1.rd where •••

??.-~ __

sorry. 1 was~c' t _ rea.~:_ t~,

Julie B. a.nd Tony R. You. are
great. I'll mis~ you •..vhen you
leave. But before· ·then we have
lots of drinl<ing to do. Tony of
course you're invited. Th~t goes
without saying. A.

99 t lost the shoe phone. H ax.

Where's the editor? Off reading
with Runnolf. <pa.ntt.pa.nt> oh.
perish the thought

Anthony D. I love yciut your so
fine. A. '

OKlahoma. Joe: Silly ra.bbi, K.ic:Ks
a.re for- TRIDSt so looK both wa.ys
before · crossing the street to
c:hecK out the talKing dogs. P .S.
Bono doesn't have your sexy
thigh<» <that's how we l<now i:he
difference)

·Sorry a.bcu1: th~ bites, but
you're driving me c:razy! How did
you get to be so tempting? Love,
Me.

&veryd&y
KMF/MC.
=
~ psycho-analyz ed! Big Slug.

Greg from the BIG T: When a~t
we going to play Trivial Pursmt
Again? When are we going to pass.
all those la.bs in? When \Nhen
·
when? --J<.

~

To the Bunny People. I hope you
hop around for the rest o-f your
lives, you s~em great for one
another. Your apple pies smell
great.

Da.rl<: One: Welcome ba.cl< to where
fun_ny •
speaKs
one
no

not

Amara. ThanKs.

Susan ·M. We. have to 1-<eep in
touch. By mail of course. I w•f1t
_to h~a.r all about Spencer.
MilKy Way. Como me gustil tu.
Con-he en me ~tra ves.
Claudia. Your face is blue!

green, a.nd you
e'/eryihing's
-'don't see a swoon on every
corner. I don't mind rtturning
your stereo; it gives me _an
e:fci.Ji~ to get one for my very
own.
Hi,

hell.

from

semi-colons
Lor~11zo. ·

.

·· vd&f'iet you're welcome.

Vica.. Why do you have to leave
me? Who will I hug a.nd Kiss? My
ba.by is flying the coup. Ana
Savannah. 1 think you're cute.
Come over sometime. China
·,_

Hang in there!
To Wa.e Wae.
You're a phenomenal women.
Shell

. So this is what upperclassmen do
on Frida.y nights.
Is. it Friday? Oh.
:. _swoon: the Muppef Show- doesr(t.
'··· rul~. CDs rule. Life rules.- -The
Muppet Show doesn't rule-_._ ~~JiL
.· --the voice -.of ·H aser from the
·~ depths of your conscience
=

A~ I<. Cuckoo CucKoo. ·Don't worry,

be happy!

Buttercup~

Sorry about the
Monchichi.
towels, a.untie. I'll stop if you
give me Bonkers. China.

H. Banana. · Banana. F ana Mo
t~mpt you
M~na.. Promise not
w/ the jellybeans. No more 2
a.m. 2 pg. papers. love you~
Buttercup

: -I i.!D. j.Jst Kidding. ·ay ~he__ way~_
> o!erslayer, I love you anywa.y!!

..: ..fme,
.. ·- ·- ...·- · ~st
-~

- Wonderful. swell,

I am not "D~ersla.yer.''

~

~

DOILIES,~
~ c

.. . ·

~
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TUES-SJ\T 10-5, FR! TILL 9, SUN 12-4
HARDSCRABBLE CENTER, (RTE 95) RED HOOK
.

914-758-0821
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HAGNETS

PO T POURRI

Jo&n of Arc: I'm going to miss
you in January. You Know what?
When you come bacl<, you'll .find
Alex dead. I'm not Kidding.
Bless me', what ~ "they teach
, ... them ' at theiiie schools? --Ja.dis &
.
. Shift

Why not?

They're

J~ilbait!
~

Well that never stopped
before.

us

We were ja,ilb.tit, before.
Green Horne1:: Stop buzzing. Start
talKing. --Jean Grey a,ka,
·Phoenix, A Ka.
Marvel Girl a, l<a
Tall, shy blond with glasses: I
·a.esthetica. lly
you
find
pleasing ••• Why aren't you taken?
--Not so ti.llt rAther shy, and not
very bl?nd
Michele, my brAin feels fluffy
today • .I'd . rither not teach.
--Cottleston Pie

P.E.: YCMJ look so tough when you
chew gum. And with those
ever-s_o -blue eyes •••there goes
my breath! --V .B.P.P.P.

To Father Christmas: Down with
the White Witch. Aslan ."i~ king.
Ma.y we a.ll me~t again m the
world beyond the setting s~.
There we'll play chess w1th
Reepicheep and run races with
Mr. Tumnus. To th~ North
-Digory

The Call is out: All
gates are open , The __ .

.

Four return. Come~ defend
your beloved land!-Aslan

·--~~¥~g~·~

HOUS ING
HOUSE FOR SUBLET: ~~nuary ·1
through summer. Saugerties; - in
the r::ountry, with fields fo~
X-country sKiing and _view of
mountains. Fully furnished 2 +
bedrooms, study, !itudio. wood
stovet wr&p-around decK. Rent :a
$650. Please call Daniel. o':' Annie
_Bttrthold-Bond at 246-6948.

Patricia~.DIIedi.ll

•.

STEJ\11ERS SOFT
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How. co~e I. didn'!
meet you .first?· I l<now' l'm going
·to miss our drives. Don't forget
we still have Martha. and Alison.
The Brown Girl.
Unde C..,dy.

P~prietol"'

Ha.n, I can't beli~ve you
..taped a ~ine . breez• ., r-., .-~~- my .
· ,
·
ROOM, no _less.
De-~nt

1

~

To the girl wiih the- pint< glasses:
I'm resigned. You are the Official
Martyr of · The Bard Obser~r.
Even Leon thinKs so.·

sorr_y

QUAL! TY AME RI CAN HAN D~_RAF_'r £ Q. <;il FT_s_
YEAR ROUND CHR 1STMAS S!jOP
BJ\BY1 S NOOK

f-

PLEASE~

~ ·-r

-~

~ -:'~Jj ~7 ~£~s & Jli~r~s -~
z

To the Best L &: T Class:
Joyful,
Dandy,
Gregarious,
·Awesome, Jumpy, Bright, Melody,
Notorious, La.ng_L:Jid, _Junip.ttr, and
·- Dignified--Goo d lud< to you all.
I'll miss you.---M~ognificent!

No more deer jokes. I mean it.

(~~

:::::::l
!..t..J

MCDZ Cmy fa.vorite American
·cousin): Why do you g@"t All of the
fun jobs? Come back to Iceland
with me and be my friend.

-fme.
Oh no!!!

.

~

Ana. Thanl<s -for Jhe__sca.nddous
attire. i'm not hiding behind the
velvet ,ia.cl<et anymort.

gRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRRR.

>-CHIMES POTTERY CANDLES PRII·\!TlV~S POTPOURRI
_j

Baby!

. Natty Eumpo rules!!!!!

,__

to

To my .fa.vorite Bi.rry M&nilow
fan l Sa.yra. What a couple! I
thin!<; you're G-R-E-A-T! Thi:~~ ~
-·for stuffing me. Love, Bu~tercup

H•Y• bi.by, if you got the moo's, I
· got th~ mill<ing stool.

Beth & AKil<o. . Don't worry, Be
happy!

Thanks for
the surprise ,trip to NYC--

The Curly-Q's:

·C · Face.
~

/

~-~11:·-What

the hell is yoUr nu_m ber?. ~G.

To all the fabulous . women in
Tewl<s Third Floor: Have a great
Christmas. A.C.

Sandro: Since when are you a.
sophomore? Signed, 2 girls i.t the
convenience store. . .

Greg B. in Bourne--You'r e s•xy!

'" · . • sweet Shop • Dessert lor •

Celebrat.. the Night with
our

o....rt

lar Cafe

C, l[.-pu.::.ci no,
u nd [-'''stric::; in our
~ ·
desser t l.JJ.r.

E'n j oy
c.:Jkcs,

E:sprcs ~ o,

:::J

-<

Mo n-S .1t · 12-IOp m

~
~

Sunddy 8am-12noon

(/)

·_:-:;-':- ~

SCULPTURE HOOPS B ltr s ·-

Firehouse Plaza, Red Hook

.

914-758-

CAKE _ .

· Get up to 40% off an IBM PS/2.
IBM wants to give you a break on the IBM® Personal System/2® computer. Just
stop by to see us, and we'll show you how the IBM.PS/2 can help you organize
notes, wrile and revise.j)ap~rs;produce high-quality graphics, and more. It's easy to
learn and easy to use. And not only will you get IBM quality and reliability, but if
you're eligible, you'll also get up to a 40% discount.
Now that's a ~re~ you won't want to miss.
YOU CAN PURCHASE THESE M~CHINES ' THROUGH BARD COLLEGE.
A~

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN PURCHASING
BONNIE GILMAN .
· PLEASE CONTACT:

IBM COMPUTER,

. · . ·.· .Henders_on Computer Resources Center
. . ..
_..OFFICE- 104

Extension 496
. . .
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cln b .... sticKy arid unpleasant

Recycling

job-,-·-- i."nd

:,

continl.»d from pa.ge 1
=0
Tfie Hrst meeting wAs
Announced by post~rs bearing
•. LQ-nny Bruce's immort~l words,

I

~

i
-=

· ~-·
Q.i

11

Don't shit where

first

Frid~y,

yau live."

The

RESCUE recycled

150 pounds of p&per. Two wee~s
Ago 760 pounds oi paper were

brought to Red Hook.

C
RESCUE faces some probltms.
;., though. The group doe!in't ha.ve

.g
t

•nough dedici.ted peopl• to help

pid< up the c.. ns and pa.per from
dorm. It a.lso needs. more
~- people to organize the effort in
~ individual dorms. Calling for
~ mare volunteers for the project,
1.: Bonnie- M&reus ctf Admissions

=.ea.ch

j

se·ve rAl

of

the

volunte•rs wish•d ~opl.- would
rinse their bottl•s out. • Just
finish your beer, oki.y,t• McGow&n
joKed, &dding that students
shouldn't "smushn "theif" c&ns
even if they thinK it s m&cho.
"Bvery individul.l's effort is
1

wh~t·s

important to us. We 1 re

living

in i. world where
recycling's import•nt... Ma.ry
Bitklund
o~
Admissions
r.mindeo.
So. how ti.n "the tJ.mpus help'?
RBSCU& needs consistent dorm
drivers with
chAuffetr licenses or pid<-up .

repr~senta:tives,

trucl<s, &nd p•rh~s most of a.ll,
Qiggestions {which em be sent
through ca.mpus ma.il io anyone

=
=
.::

··-··HAPPY

1!
~

~

Snow at Bard

DOLIDA.YS%

~

Ignorance
continu.d from p&g• I
infcrmation.

Pli.nned PArenthood feels • duty

towards these people as \Nell.
One m..n SJ»&King in favor of the-

grmt pointed out that people pi.y
taxes all the time for things they
i.r& morally apposed to. In iact,
he h.a.d p&id a.nd was c~ntly
paying for both Viet~*'and the
current W&r in Central America.,
neither af which he felt to be
mora.lly right.
Th• overwhelming number of
youth pres•ni: suppart•d the
t~ g~s that th•y
would be the rwxt group hard hit

grant on
by·-

"to do consciousn.ss r ..ising on
campus a.bout the evils of
styro-foam a.nd pla.stic:. It hopttt.
to influence the college to buy
only paper goods and eventua.lly

to purchase -the recently created
bio-d•gr&d.,bl• plastic b.tgs.
When Red HooK gets its
recycling pro.ittct under full
swing. RESCUE! also pliJls to
recyd1 non-returnJ.ble bottles,
such a.s the Veryliine Juice

- PH-campus stud•nts can tlt<. ·

part in the pro.iect·-._s well. ·They
bring bags of P&P*r o~ cans
and botties to RESCUE's
te-mporary he&dquarters in the
old men1 s. shower of the Student

c.. n-ter.

"Ii:'s open 24 hours,tt

17 North Broadway
Red Hook

758-5808

Haja.gos kidde-d, refering to the

.fact that 'the shower hi.s no lock.
Bec~use of sheer quantity,
RESCUE ha.s to be c:a.rtful to
spread the ca.n and botUe returns

·among

several

storlts. Th•
memb@rs must also ta.Ke time to

sort through them to m&1<e sure
-all are ma.rked for refund. This

continued from page 1.
so... lvidentlyt

•t told you

Village -"Pizza III

bottles.

~~n

Earthquake

scientists have blten predicting
for ye&rs that "" e&rthqua.~
quality oi lH• for people already
would ocar in the Northeast..
mentioned in this article> U'd
on the planet was .. difficult
Th• ·underlying bedrocK i.llow~
support from the comrm.l"lity.
tnou;h
problem,
without
the tr•mors to spread quickly a.nd
Tht! mlirab1rs O'f RESCUI ue
conc•rning ourselves also with
ov•r a. greater expa.ns• of land
providing a service. simila.r _to
the unborn.
thm in th• W.st.
th~t of g&rba.ge men, though on ao, ... i - An import&nt point w&• 'tht.t
~~~- any c&n, most sti•ntists
broader su.le. Rather tha.n .;.mt
piO'en"t;~tin'a:y~-not have objective·- · ..-·&gr.e that ihis quake was for the
getting rid of neighborhood
accurat• information about AIDS
better. since it helped alert
tri.sh, 'they're h1lping to cleAn up
to pass an to their children,
people to the possibility of
· the whole pl..,et.
.as~uming th&t the childrltn feel
ea.rth~_kes in the ~crth~tl.st.

A line of beer bottles march off to be recycled.
·sAid. "In the futl.l'e ~veryone
should h.t<tt & · p&rt in tha
recycl~ eiiart and re&lize they
&re- citizens of the plArwt.u
N•xt s'mester RESCUE hopes

the dis••••• &nd all this

mQralizing wauld not help them.
On the abortion issue. ma.ny
snaed to feel th~t ensuring

comfortable enough to asK
paNnts in the first pltl.ce.
By the time the l1.st Bard
Student h•d spoi<Rn, a. petition
w1.s h•nded to the county
ritpres•ntative-s complete· with
one hundred .nd ninety-seven
mmes of fAculty, stud•nts, ._nd
fitaff of the College.
As of lAst Frid&yt :O.cemb•r 2t
.a spoKesperson for Plann1d
Parenthood said tha.t although ·
the initial d•cision hi.d g0011
&g&inst them, Representative
lucille Patterson had vetoed it.
ln other words, Planned
Parenthood ha.s received its
morwy

II OURS
MON-THURS 11 AM-11 PM
FRI & SAT If AM-12 MID
SUN 3 PM~ll PM

Ev en ts in th e- ·
H ud so n Va lle y
DANCE
Dec. 27-- 11 The Day I Ha.d A Coldu by The
Corner Store Dance Co., Inc. Based on stories ,
poems, and props.. Albany State Museum . 1 and

& en te rt ai n0 1e nt

a p.m~ Free.
MUSIC

Dec. 10--Ali x Dobl<in in concert , Part<er
The4te r. SUNY New Paltzt 8 p.m • . _Genera.l
Admiss ion is $10. Sponso red by Active Culture .
Call 626-320 3 ior informa tion. Studen ts $5.
Dec. 11--Mo thRrs 1.nd Daught ers in Music.

~

.,f ·
=-~
Til

-

'

M ex ica n tex til es co ve r Bl um ~

Singer/ songwr iter Bridget Ball presen ts 1.
program of folk songs that l'lflect the unique ·
qualitie s of the bond betwee n mothers and
daughte rs. Albany Sta.te Museum .• 1 and 3 p.m "' ,
£i ree.
· ~ --· ::.....__:~ ......1~..~~
Dec. 17--Huds.on Valley Philha.r monic Pops
present s 1. holiday concert . Hid-Hu dson Civic
Center. Jior informa tion, call 454-122 2.
Dec. 28-:-Doah World Musi~ Ensemb le. Alba.ny .
St1.te Museum. 1 and 3 p.m. Free.
Jan. 31--Joh n Bucchino in concert , Unitaria.n
Fellows hip Hall, Kingsto n, NY. Present ed by
Active Culture . Call 626-32 03 for more
informa tion.

-

~

(":

by F erna.ndo Luera
One of 1:he most intricat e serapes di~pla.ys ~
A collecti on of beautif ul a.nd historic a.l
·
pictora
l folK art with several human figures , f. ~
. ~exi~an textile s are being · exhibit ed on the
wide border of antelop e, and· some- musical 1=
lqw,~r :!.!Y!.l of Blum Ga.llery thr-oug h t~e
cau'rtes y bf Andrew Na.gen of Corr&le s, New notes hovering over some feather ed fowl as if ~
Mexico . The bulK of the collect ion h• of 'they were cad<ling, crowing , or singing . This I
pArticu lar serape
depart s from
the
serapes. but it also include s a.. ruQ, a. blanl<et, ~raditio
nal geomet ric p•ttern around the necK
&nd a. t•ble runner.
hole a.nd instead used an elabora te oval floral
The rectang ular serapes a.re of wool, cotton,
desi9n.
It dAtes from 1880-90 .
or linen or a combin ation of these natural ·
The
sevente
en serapes and three ponchit os
fa.brics . They range in d1.tes from bte
-18th-ce ntury to about 1930 1 and the earlier (for Children ) on display Are exampl es of
ones are homespun whilt one or two of tht l&te Mexico 's contrib ution to wearab le art, though
they were intende d to identHy the wea.rer, to
ones are commer cially woven.
Colorful ser-~pes tire usua.ll y d•signe d with a reflect his homelan d, and sometim es to give a.
,... .. ., diamond pa.tt~l'l1__in tb_e _,.rrter through which ._ hint oi his persona lity. Many of the om~s on
THEAT iR
.. siit is cut. The g&rmen t is worn by passing the display jJstify the claim <on bea.uty alone> that
Dec. 26-- The ·Nutcracker•• by the Bennin gton
slit over one's het~.d or neatly .folded over the "a V@ry fine ~@rape wa.s traded ior as many as
should1 r. It is large 1noiJgh to protect tM fifteen horses 11 in the late 18th-ce ntury.
Puppet s. Albany State Museum . 1 and 3 p.m.
The exhibit will be a.t Blum Ga.lltry through
liree.
wearer, his possess ions, a.nd his horse.
·
_
Tht earlier serapes l.rt woven in two pieces ....... _. ... , · y 31t 1989.
Dec. 29-- 11 Ka.leidoscope 11 by the Ca.rte Bla.nche
sewn togethe r, but eventu ally there were luge
Mime Theater . 1 and 3 p.m. Free.
.
. ·-·" ..enough looms to ·pttrmit the entire. piece to be
·
· ', ·.=·· woven-m -·-a;e~ uct1on:-·"Anoihir-Ciiuerence ~rs- ·· -.·
OF INTERE ST

=

11

· · .·"··:· ,_,,~,. ~;,.~ ·-· th&f'tt.l-

.-&J.I~r -;.r:a~:»+r.• · ~iy;d

With -,.;~turd

Dec. 15-31- -A Gilded · Age Christm~s, ·
dyes of indigo blues, berry rt!ds, .herbal
. Vander built Hansiont Route 9t Hyde Park a.nd
gretn~, and log-~ood ~rowns. Synth•t lc d.yes
Mills ManSiion, Old Po!it Road, Staatsb urg.
were mtrod~ce~ m Mex1c:o :from Ger!"any ~1rct1
229-911 5.
·
.
·.
IS~~ •nd !~-~.5 1s refl,cte d. u~ ~.b.t: brJght pml<s,
Dec. 17;18~-:Wi~te_r hoiip•y s , &t ·Montgom·ery · oranges , a~
yellows used in serApe s
Place. RiveP Road, Annand ale. 631-820 0 ..I.! a~~-.afte-r thA~ ·hme.
·
.Other 1nfluen ces &re s••n irt_.Jh• types of
pittern s- a~ ~~~igns -de-corating the serapes .
Hopi-s tyl• pattern comes from ~he N4lvl.jo
Indians ~d the eight-p oint star is borrowe d
from China. By 1900, sq_f.l), __ Qf. tbt · orapes
resemb le Orient~i rugs of that period.
From the central dia.mond. pattlrn there. &re
7:' .
often either. horizon tal or vertic4 l stripes .. The
two out•r •dges are furth•r decorat •d with
fringe or macrame •.Ot~r - tlHiQM include
1\.~fe:.:•.:iw\',;.t ~ - r'j'~~- ~&w ~~"f!St.i·~ flow•rs, . dots, and gr&d ations
of color
1" 1
~ ~
K
......~ri - ;·resembliliJ~r~sets.
·
!

A:

Oslrnov Bal ala z·ka

· eS
0 rc h est, ra cOTn
··to .
0

.;

:'_

~· : :~~ :~: ~~·.

·'

Mexica n blanke t

on display at Blum

.

Ap ert ure rev eal s Mo the rs & Da ugh ier s

Direct from Moscow comes •••The Osipov
Bi.l&l&il<a. Orches tr•, with stars of the Bolsho i,
Kirov, and Riev Theate rs, perform ing works bY.
Tchait<ovsKy, ·_ Mus~orgsky Rimsky-Kors~!<ov/ w=Alba.ny, N.Y.-A milesto ne in photogr aphy &nd
•women 1 s studie s, the nationa lly touring
Gla.zunov. and Gliere, a.s well as popular
· -exhibi t Nathtr t ..nd Dttuqh ttrs iRa.ture s 128
·Rus~ia.n foll< melodi~ .. a.nd faster- rhythmi c
.. _ images by 89 photog raphers on view at The
dance.
---New Vorl< State Museum . Decem ber 3 ihe exotic sound of this unique sixty-f ive
Februa ry 12. Artist s includ ing Joel
musicia n ense:!'b le is highlig hted by specia.l
Meyero witz, Bea Nettles , Eudora. Welty, a.ncl
d&nce number s perform ed by brillian tly
Starr Okenga i.long with eKcerp ts of writing by
. choreog ra.phed Russian ballet dancers . Led by
authors
such as Adrienn e Rich, Marge Percyt
Victor Dubrovsl<y, they begin their forty-o ne
Nil<l<i Giovann i, and Tillie Olson capture a
concert . six-wee K tour in PoughKeepsitt a.t the
vision of tb• _richne ss a.nd contrad ictions of
Hid-Hu dson Civic Center.
thi.t specil.l bond betwee n mother s and
On Tuesda y JanUary 24th, the night before
daughte rs.
their C&rnegie Hall appear&nce, the Americ an
The exhibit brings togethe r for the .first tim•
premier e of The Osipov Balala.il<a. Orche_s tra
1.
unique a.ssemblag~ of images of great
will begin at 7:30
variety , both in formal techniq ue ind range of
Ticket price's are t20 .and $12 plus 1. $3 ,
conten t. by renown ed •nd emergi ng
discoun t for senior citizens , studen ts, and
photogr
apher-s . larg• color prints, imag•s
groups of twenty or more. Ticket s are
combined with t~Ktt and mixed media work are
ava.il&ble at all Tickltm aster outlets . Cl.ll
shown sida by sidt with more straiohH orwa.r-d
454-590 0 for infQrma.tion or the Tick&tma.ster
documitnt&i-y investi gations . Poetry &nd -~u
Charge line a.t 454-338 8.

p.m.

writer s such as Alice Wa.lker-t NiKki
Giovanni, Ma.rg&ret Mead, a.nd Budora Welty
accompany the ima.g•s.
Mother s a.nd Daught ers is a tribute to the
emotion al, cultur1.l and intellec tual resourc es
of America.n women. The images arf!' thought
provof.<ing and diverse . In combina.tion with the
text and commentary by the artists . they focw•
on th• univers al and multifa ceted relAtio nship
betwetm mother s and ... ~diugi'lters. The
convent ional scenari os are there, like the
throwin g of the wedding bouque t. but not the
traditio nAl, sentime ntal treatme nt. Many of
the images do not portray the averag e,
middle- class rela.tion shipt but _d isplay the
uniquen ess of the bond in the variety of its
many cultur&l and economic dimensi ons.
Some visitors may find some images or
themes objectio nable, or not approp riate for
children .
Th• exhibit wa.s organiz ed by Apertur e
·-Found&tion. Admiss.ion is free.
by
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Calendar
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Thursday,
= The 8th
e

=
J

r. BLAGA meeting in President's
Room of Kline Commons a.t
5:30p.m.

e
~

-~

~ Ji.mes Lasdun will rea.d ·from his

.;., works i.t 7 p.m. in the Olin Art
ca" History Room, 102. Poetry a.nd
1 ,hort s.tories.

,.
= Christine
.::
i

will give a ti.ll< entitlE!d 11 Eros
and Text: Speculations on the
~ History of Pornography .u 8 p.m.
in the College, and Committee
"= Rooms of Kline.

t
5
.=:=-

~-

wednesday,
The 14th
Spanish table. Pre»ident's Roomt
5-7 p.m.
SIS meeting in Committe• Room
At 6:30 p.m •
Al Anon/ ACOA 11 New Beginnings~~
meeting. Aspinwall' 302 - a.t
7:30p.m.

Sta.nsellt Professor of

~.History a.t Princeton University t

,.
==

-

Friday,
The 9th
Film~

AA meeting. Aspinwall . 304 at
7~30 p.m.

Thursday,
The 15th
BLAGA meeting in President's
Room a:t 5:30 p.m.

--

Anatomy of a Murder.
6 &. 9:30p.m. Student Center.

ENTERTAINMENT
COMMITTEE

Band: Ta.ckhead. 10:30 p.m. Kline
Commons.

alloted $10,700 this semester

Saturday,
-.The lOth

What it h&s been used on:

Elvis Presley Club. cOmmittee
Room of Kline Commons. 5-7 p.m •.

--D.J. pa.rty in Albee

Play: M~chinal

--Comedii.ns <co-sponsored with Dean

in the Scene Shop

· Theater. S p.m.

Sunday,
The lith

S~ow

;.·-

Albert Schoem.nn. Director of the N~tioN.l
Sh.tK•spe&rt CoM.-rva.tory will audition acto~
in New YorK City on Sa:h.n-dAYt December 10 and
17, for th• Philip Meist•r Award. \.Jinnor~ will
receive up to StOOO towards study in the
conservatory'• t~-y•&r professioni.l trAining
program in New YorK City~ beginning Janu1.ry
23~ 198, .. The progr&m im:lud&-s &n intensive

--SKa band .,Too Heavy"
-

_, ' ,· . . i; 1

~

-~·

--H•H Ja.p&r.se &. The Wa.ll Men
-Tacl<hei..d (on Friday, Dec. 9)

and

Ta.lK.

Monday,
The 12th
Pla.y: Ma.china.l in the Scene Shop
Theater-. S p.m.

Tuesday,
The 13th

Shakespeare
Conservatory

of studtnt•>

Pla.y: Machina.l in the Scene Shop
Theater. 3 and 8 p.m.
. Meditation, Prayer,
Chapel at 7 p.m ..

bishop leaving Bard Chapel

--" Agitpop,.U a. post-pUll< &ltern&tive

eight-weeK residency a.t The ConservAtory's
summer quarters in the Catsl<ill Mount&in&.
Li.st year, &ctors received alm~s.t $10,000 in

Kingston Counsding Center

ROBERT L. BRUHN, :\i.S.\'\.'., CS.\X'.
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

22-i FAIR S'TREET
KINGSTON. N. y_ 12-f<ll

By r\pp<>mrment

scholarships through theae auditions. Actors
interested in I.Uditioning for the award should
call (212> 219-9874 for further information and
an &udition ~pointment ..
The Na.tiona.l Sha.Keapeare Conservi.tory is
accredited by N.A.S.T. (Naticna.l Association of
Schools of The.atre>. Federal financial a.id is
available for those who qualify.

The Bard Observer- Established 1895

Ger-ma.n i:able. Committee Room,

5-7 p.m •.

T
h

French table. President's Room
at 12:30 p.m.

e

Women's Center me~ting upsta.ir!i

in the Student Center ·a.t 7 p.m. or·
so.

R

e
s

Play: Ma.r:hina.l in the Scene Shop
Theater. S p.m.
··

t
a
u
r

Hc·st is the sweet sauce of

labor

--PI ular~h

Altel'llttle rc·st J_ntl l:dJOl'
lllng endun·.
--Ovid

Authentic Mexican

a

Tivoli, New York
914-757-4100

t

n

